
Participación en la Clase de Español 3 

(Class Responsibility) 

 Señora McKinney 

10 puntos posibles al día-10 x10 días =100 puntos cada 2 semanas 

 Points will be marked on your participation card each day.  You will see 

how many points you earned the previous day, and your cards will be 

collected each day.  Please do not lose your card; this will result in zero 

points.  I must have your card to input your score at the end of each 

week.  Remember, participating is not defined as “only raising your 

hand.” 

 If you have an excused absence, you may make up your points either on 

a morning or afternoon tutoring day.  (15 minutes  = 7 points, 60 

minutes = 10 points)  If you miss the assigned day, the points cannot be 

made up.  It is the student’s responsibility to keep track of missed 

days and the assigned tutor days.  On the make-up days, please bring 

specific questions and/or work/homework, flash cards, etc.  Only 

Spanish work is allowed or no points will be given.   

 

Menos Puntos  

 
-3  p2x = did not participate at all during the block 

-1  p = only participated once during the block 

-2  t = no tarea (or incomplete, messy, etc) – needs to be a quality product 

-2  w = not in seat or not working on warm-up exercises when bell rings 

-4  m = missing materials 

-5  I = ingles (this may get into the negative in a block time) 

-3  O.T. = off task (chatting, writing notes, working on other homework, etc.) 

-5  ch = chicle 

-2  moch = packing up before being given permission 

-5  tarde = unexcused tardy 

-5  c = comida (food) 

-5  b = bebida (drink besides water) 

-5  baño = trip to bathroom (first 3 trips free) 

-10  au = ausente  ***you can make this up!***(absent) 

-10  s = durmiendo (sleeping) 

-10  tel=teléfono (telephone/texting) 

 
 


